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523 How to teach psychosocial skills to general practitioners?
HELPING GENERAL PRAcrmoNERs TO MANAGE
MEDICALLY UNEXPLAINED SYMPTOMS

~. University of Edinburgh.

Somatic symptoms unexplained by physical disease uc e~lremely

common in all medical acttingsincludinggenen1 practice. IC patienlS
who present in this way ase ineffectivelymanaged they may become
distressed, disabled nd dissatisfied with their care. The physician is
likely to become frustratedin his ability to solve the clinical problem
and inappproprialC utilization oC medical resources may result /It,

major obstacle to management oC such patienlS is the absence of a
workable non~ualistic way of conceptuali~ing the clinical problem.
Cognitive therapy models offer a constructive way of formulating a
varietyoC clinical problemaincludingune~plained IOmatic symptoms.
Rather than being forced into a limited and partial diagnostic
slatementan IndividualCormulation is consuucted. This formulation
explicitly considers the patient beliefs, mood, behavior, physiology
and social environment It may be illustrated in a simple diagram.
Experience has shownthat this approachis acceptableto bothpatients
and tnIincca in general practice and has Cormed the basis of the
suecessfut treatrnCnt of patients with chronic medically unexplained
fatigue.
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Since the Nuremberg Code, the free and informed

con.ent ot the hunan SUbject in bio.edical

re.earch La considered one ot the ethical cor

nerstone. of research ethics . Althouqh this

ab.olute standard was not upheld in later codes

(notably the Helainki Declaration), and ao.e

ap.ce w.. l.tt tor the conduct ot re••arch with

incapacitated .ubjects, there is d.bate about

the .or.l bound.ries ot the involvement at

incapacitated per.on. in ree.arch. In parti

cular. res••rch which involves no direct bene

tits tor the participating sUbjectll rabe. a

nu.ber or difficult ethical question., SOllie or

those will be addressed, a. well •• possible

practical solutions to SOllie of the conundru.s,

notably the problellls and pitralls of the use or

advance directive. tor researCh.

Symposia
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The Ibdrkl o.claralion
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On lhlI26th 01Augusl 1\196 theGeneral Assembly oIlhe WPA IPPlOYedthel.ladnd
Dod .._n whidl. onupd.le ollhe _ Deda,abon

SeYl!!In general guidelnes focus (W1 ttl. awn of Psych&alryas kI h••' 'he menbllty lit

patients . 10 prevenl menlal"ness. promole mlnlal healll1 and prO'llde care and

,ehabllrtat>on !of mene.1 pol""''' T"" Detl~n-.Jrn the dUUKof Ihe PSych.

iatrists . prohd:xtlno any abus. and lhal no Ire,tmf:'" should be ptow::le<l 10...,51 lhe

pallenr, WIll unless. IS necessary fa< the """Iar. and sa'ely 01 \h. patienl and

olh.... . EmpllllslS ISmad. on acMslng the Pal",nl .. e... g_ about aR .selaMaot

manegemenl. ton6d.,,~.1ily and the .1Iw::s 01......th

Noapperdir 10the decJ",alion ..dudes a su"""..., oIlhe UN ,e5Olu1"",s(1991) on

the righbof menial plNnla and guodewl on-alit ..hie.I ......... Psyc/IIally.

nam.ly e"lhanlSlI, tOl1ure. d.alh penalty, ael.d!on 01 In .-ld organ b'aMp4lnla .

lIOn. Th. Ex8C\Woot .commlllee of 'he wPA has ro_ lilt detlarallon.•~.,

whICh tI\e dedarabol'l was presenled to th_ "..mbers of Ihe WPA counc;iI. Itt.r

wfliell Iht datlarat"", was ,._ad by _ rnbers 0' Iht EltllCI· CommlrtH and

membe" of Ihe Execullve CommIII... " W1111hen dlslril>vted 10!he WPA member

aode_'.. Is .ndOlWmen! III the GeneralAssembly.

The p'uenlalion lOiI reoioM 11M developtnenl 0( the IoIodrlcl o.cta,alon and Ill.

Pfoposed plan lor making' h",..I1... WOIIdwide. " wi! also Illtempllo anSY/llr qUI>

oliona regarding lIle Iarget population Wl1h ""'om 10adcl,_ Wlllllh. Madrid OatIa.

ration &lid the ~ily 01 Including" • 1n10 medici. ev.riculatogether Mlh alll",

documenllan the elllies 0( psycNatryand lilt rights or mfl1IaI palients. The ella'.
lenges '"tintllhiI praces..... be IIlghlighled and doscU8&ed
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THE ETHICS OF REFORM CONCEPTS IN PSYCHIATRY.
AN ASPEcr OF QUALITY ASSURANCE

W, Gaebel. Fachbereich I'sychiatn'e u. Neurologie. Rheinische
LDNks IUJd HocMchutkJin ik. Dw.,ldorf, Gemt4n'J.

The lucceSS of a reform concept can be judged on the basis of lIle
ethical principles oC solidarity, autonomy, juslice and veraciry.
Psychiatrists in me practice: Post-war psychiatry set up a reform
concept oC intensive psychotherapy for psychialric patienls. The
recent shonage of financial resources. however. is enforcing the
limitation of long-term psychotherapy. The empirical control of the
effectiveness of psychotherapeutic methods is raising new problems
conccmingjustice and veracity. Hospila1 and social psychiatry: The
patient's right of receiving II'CIbnCnl is beginning to gain a greater
practical importance than their well established right of freedom.
Psychotic patients uc sent from overcrowded wanls into shelters Cor
the homeless. SCH:alled autonomyis "'Placing IOlidarity. Homesfor
the chronic menially ill have been created in order to spuc the
patients a lifelong ltay in huge menial hospitals. Remote and poorly
supervised private homes. hOlllCYer, uc in constant danger of
degeneratingin ItandardS. Governments generouslygive licence for
care but shrink from controlling quality. Ethical priorities as well as
the criteria Cor assessingquality arechangingaccordingto the varying
social needs and customs.
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